[Dependence of thrombin- and trypsin-catalyzed hydrolysis of N-alpha-arylsulfonyl-L-arginine methyl esters on the structure of acylamide part of substrates].
For comparative studies on the esterase activities of thrombin and trypsin N(alpha)-arylsulfonyl-L-arginine methyl esters were synthetised containing in aromatic ring substituents of different polar nature, size and hydrophobicity. The kinetics of their hydrolysis by thrombin and trypsin were measured. Values of Km and kcat in steady-state conditions were determined. It was shown, that thrombin-catalysed hydrolysis was more sensitive than that of trypsin to the nature of substituents of arylsulfonyl group and determined by their polar and steric effects. A line correlation between specificity constants (kcat/Km) and sigma and Es of substituents were demonstrated. The difference in reactivity of compounds under investigation is suggested to depend on alterations of stability of hydrogen bond between arylsulfonylamide nitrogen atom of substrate and the active center of the enzyme due to changes in the acidity of the arylsulfonylamide group affected by substituent of the benzene ring.